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' . · · ,..-=; '""·'. e.geilt :for. the 'oank,· fro~· the bQrrowers and ~l:llade ·ii~ectly-:-~.o'·, :· 

. a bank, some notes ro.ade 'to the other corporation· and; deliv.:.<. 
ered to the bank. Without the endorsement of the other cor;;;. ' ·. 
pqration, and. servicing of all suc_h-notes, in a city other ··· 

'· than the home city of the bank and. in a building other than? .. 
the banking hOUSe Of the bank in itS home City 1 COnStitute/ < 
branch 'b'anking on the part of· the bank. 

June 151 1950 

Fl LED 
\ 

$1 
Honorable Harry G. Shaffn~r . 
Comm1ssioner of l<,inanoe " . 
Department of Business and Administration 
Jefferson 01 ty, Mi.ssouri 

'Dear Coriml.i$sioner Shaffner: 

Your l&tter requesting the opinion of tlus De
partment on whether· the procaedings and acts of a bank 
chartered by· the laws of Missouri as described in the 
letter constitute-branch banking, has been received. 
Your letter states: . · 

"Parties owning control in a state 
cb,artered b.ank have formed a' se..fe / 
d.EJ'posi t o omp~y' whi~h is unders to6d 
to have been incorporated by the 

·Secretary of State of Missouri. This, 
-o·o:rnpany makes loans at an -office locat
ed some thirty miles from the bank, in 

,- other words 1 out of the bankiilg quarters. · 
• I 

"Persons borrowing money at the office 
· of the safe deposit -company sign notes 
which· are payable to the safe deposi't 
company. Advances to the borrower are 
drawn against funds of the lender on 
deposit at the b~nk. 

"Such loans then are turned to.· the ba.nlc, 
some of which a.ra endorsed, others not 
endorsed. '1.1he safe deposit company keeps 
a dual set of books .t in which case they 
make colLection on those loans sold and 
remit to the bank in the amollllt collect
ed. 

"We submit a copy of an agreement furnish
ed by the bank andthe saf'e deposit corpora• 
tion in,oonjunotion with the establislung of 
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and the servicing of' all notes whiel}. 
originate in tM se.f'e deposit company. 
There i$ also ·subilli tted a copy of the . 
remarks ~de by th .. e examiner who ex.
a:inine4 the bank ·in question so that 
you may get his vie\Vpoi:nt of such trans• 
actions.. · 

"Can any. of this procedure be considered 
bran eh banking?" 

Together with your. letter, dootUl1ents, as inf"ormative 
matte:r descriptive of the activities of the bank observed and 
recited by an Examiner ot your Division• and Examiners for the. 
Fecier.al Depoai t Insurance Oo:z:oporation, have been transmitted 
to us tor reference and consideration~ There is also trans• 
m1. tted with the named documon ts a copy of the c,ontrac t 1 · dated 
August 11 19491 between the safe deposit.oorporation and others, 
on the one part, and the bank referred to in your letter as a 
State chartered bank, part7 or the other part, setting forth 
1n de'tail the rightsl privileges and obligations, moving from 
each to the other, in tbe ca.rcying on of the business activi• 
tie-s which constitute the baeie of your request for our opinion 
whether sueh a.otiv~t1es and proceedings constitute branch bank
ing. The copy of the contract wb.ich you furnished is returned 
herewith. 

Your lettor advises that the safe deposit corporation 
makes lo~.ms at ari office some thirty (30) miles from the bank. 

Your letter advise$ that: 

"Persons borrowing money at the office 
of the safe deposit compa~! sign notes 
which are payable to the sa.:(' a deposit 
company. Advances to the borrower aJ."e 
drawn against funds of the lender on de
posit at the bank. 

"Such loans _then are turned to the bank• 
smoo of ~nich are endorsed, others not 
endorsed. Tr~ sate deposit company keeps 
a dual set of books; in which case they 
make collection o:u those loans sold and 
remit to the bank in the runount collect.-· 
ed." 

The contract between the safe deposit corporation 
and others, on the one part, and the bru1k on the other part, 

. '· 
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provides that tb..e parties. agree that the bank shall continue 
the puroh~se of notes :t'l'om the first parties as .it has i.n 
the past been doing, an<l thnt the bank shnll be given prqtac• 
tion against losses· \th:i.oh might occ~ b'y :reason of aerioua ···. 
cri tio.iam ot the tvtmaact1on between 'the parties by banlt ~x· 
a.minets. that ·would restU,t in th~ ~scontinuance of such pu:r• 
chase$ by a fund . called. th& nsa.:re Deposit Company OONTINGE!fl.l 
FUND" said fwd .to be der1ved. fzoom all discount received, 
or wrlch would be received by the saf'e deposit corporation 
or its agent.1· a credit co~npany1 .on notes which have been., 
or will be; after the date ot .said contract• ·purchased by 
said bank from the t1rst parties• or previously acquired by 
such agent whose contingent funds were transferred by thel.U 
to the safe deposit corporation when such individuals becrune 
officers of said sa.f'e deposit corporation. The contract pro• 
vide a that said contingent 1'\lnd shall' be set aside by the bank 
on the books .of the bank and become the property of and payable 
to the s_are deposit corpoNttion only when and to the extent that 
the balance :Ln said flind exoeeds the total of the then deter• 
mined de11nquent loans and 10!( of the unpa.1d balances on all 
non-delinquent loru1s acquired 'by said bank !'rom the souvces here• 
inbefore mentioned, either before or after the date of the con• 

. tract. It is !'ur1Jher provided in said contract that losses 
on notes (.from· any cause whatsoever) :and write•downs required 
by bank examiners on notes and. a:n7 delinquent notes protected 
hereunder, shall be chargeable to said fund at the sole dis• 
eretion of any e.x.eoutive officer of said bank, a.nd such offi• 
cer,. or officers, J!hall be the s.ole judge of' the proper time . 
and anionnt. of such charges., Said contract !'lll'ther states that 
1 t is understood that the bank shall receive a discount fo:t- i.ts 
own income- on notes so e.oc;t,tdrad) such disoollllt to be .fixed by 
mutual agreement as to each note at the time of its e.oquisi• 
tion by ·aaid bank, and the entries made t®reupon on the books 
of' said bru.'lk shall be irrefutable evidenoa of the discount 
agreed upon. 

. The contract concludes by provid~ng that if the safe 
deposit corporation shall~: at tmcY time.., suffer a loss on a · 
nota re-purchased from the bank; the safe deposit corporation 
shall be reimburse.d for such loss by the bank only out of the 

. safe deposit corporation Contingent Fund,~ and only to the ex• 
tent that said fl.llld is not thereby reduced to an amount less 
than the balance of said fund sixty (60) days previous to the 
date of the charge. 
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We have -noted •hove that losses or notes front imy 
cause whatever; wri te•d.oims, req.uirerd by bank e·xam.tnere 

. on sueh notes•. tlrid such other> notes as beoome delinque11t 
shall•· _ll,tlder ihe oontra~t, bo ~hargeable to said fund· at . · · · 
the sole discretion of .. tlt~ exe()llt:t:fe officer of .said bank~ ' 
(tJndejttsco'r!ng ·ours".,-·... ese ndvanttig.es' 8:nd ·prele~encea moV"• 
ing to the bailk Without any oorre'sponding obligation upo11 , · 
1ta part to allo-w the use of the Contingent Fundi Which 1s 
CI"ea.ted out O.f' the principal, 1f not the onlyj ~income the· 
sate deposit,"corporation has, for recoupment for such loss• 
as, 1eayes1~ as we: vi.ew. it1 the safe deposit ·corporation 
entirely without right or x.-emody' 'to 4ubjeot its Contingent 
F'und to the disoharg& of ita losses• Th1e, and the fu»the~ 
requirement oi' the ~ont:ract that wr1. te•down notes required . 
by bank exruniners and clel1nquent note& protected by said 
fund shall 1Je chargeable to said fund at the sole discl'Otion 
of any executive oi'f'J.cer of' the J)ank,. tend ve1!"f s.trongly to 
indicate that the contract in these provisions laoka mutuality 
because the. fore& and effect of auch te:rms of the con tract ae..
pend. entirely on the will ot the bank.· If there _is no mutualltr 
between the part~~·• w1 th resp&ot to these vi tal elements or 
-this contract, it \tould be, for the want or mutuality• a uni• 
le.teraJ. contract in favor of the bank, and, therefore, void 
as to both parties.·· 

tt* * * There must be mutuality or &g!'eeme .. nt to give 
a valid contract. A wr1 tten instrument wbich'undertakes to 
create liability· as to one party,·; without liability or obli• 
gation_ upon the other party· thereto, is void as to both.* ~to * 
(Hudson et al. vs. Browning1 17J.j. s.w. {Mo. Sup.) 39.3 1 l.c" 396.) 

These observations and authorities are here made and 
applied in view or the trend oi' the statements of raot in the 
documents b~fore us, to indicate that the safe deposit co:rpora-' 
tion · ia merely the agent and servant of the bankl snd that. its 
acts and oonduc.t in making l.oans are 1 -1n reality, the acts and -
conduct of' the bank 1 tselt. · 

Referring again to the mamp or·octobar 6, 1949, in 
which there are recited facts developed by an examination by 
the Federal Depos1 t Insurance Oorpora.t:ton of the a.f:fai;rs of 
too bank and the fH'lf'e- deposit oorpoFe.tion, it is revealed 
therein thDt the Sgid Safe deposit COrporation WaS Chartered 
in 1946 with a capital of F•ive Thou,sand (05,000.00) Dollars 
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toX. the. purpoao or co.nduoting a s&te deposit busin.east that 
on ~cEnuber lltt' 19Q.81c the ce.pi tal. stock, then owned in 1 tp 
entirety ·b;r tbt!s brulJc.) wa$ t~old At ite book \V&lua of Five 
Thouaand-l$-5 .• ooo~oo) .. :Dollqs·J that the majority directors 

· o.nct 'the majority f3tockhold.exas of t~ 'bank ar$ the rae.j.ority 
41rectot-s .·$Jld atockholdex-•• respectively, of the sate del!li 
pos1t corporation• ' 

· · . It '1s rurth«u·· stated ·in said oetober 6., 19491 memo 
. tha,t the s~id sat• · d$posit co:rpo:rat1Qn was then, october 6• 

194.9• ~ndebted to the bank in. the 6~ of Fo.rty•N'ine Thousand 
($49.•0.00.00) Doll~J th. at t:p.&. aa. fer,deposit corporation has 
amended t ta ehartex- and now has t:pe power to make loans J that 
a porti,on. o:f the loa~ originatirl$ through the said s$-fe de• 
pos1t corporation are end~rsed without rec·ourse by the cor .. 1 

pora't:Lon (presumably to th$ ba.nk).J and that some of the no·ces 
carried in the bankt.s assets were then, ( OcotbaP 6, 1949) made 
parable to the· safe deposit col'p()rat1on and. not endorsed by 
!tt that al.l d$11nq,uent obligations (notes) are removed from . 
the ;bank's asset11 WJJ.en a~rearages oeelir. 

'l!he .fnelllC) further states that the bank follows 'the prac
tice ()f a¢cepting J10t&a:f by way of didco~t, which are payable 
to tbe 1ut.f'e depoa1 t· COJ.'Porat1on a,lld not endo~sed \>Y the saf'a · 
depoa1b c.orpnration. · · 

. . ·.The said 'memorandum or October< 6, l9h9. 1vritten by 
the exa.miner tor the F.-n.r~c. disclosing that the hank ae~ . 
oe.:pts .discounts f'~ .. om the f:lilfe dpposi t corporation in the form 
of notes or Qtherw1se, 1a very pers11asiv$ ·evidence that the 
bank presently WQUld be exercising no independent judgmont or 
discretion,· with nspect to the, performance o:r their bounden 
dut7 to tbei~ etocld;l.olders• EUld .the public, but, on the con• 
tra17', show :that such practice•. are the ~esult of an under• 
stood· plan that the safe deposit corporation. is rna rely the 
agent or the bank 1n provi~ing such discounts for the bank, 
since the dlreotors of the safe deppsit corporation; as the 
sellezi of the discounted ;paper, a:re the same persons, who 
are directors o:r the bank, which is the buyer of such paper. 
In other words, the c.Urectors of. the bank throl.lgh themselves 
as directors ·of the safe dt:posit co:rp~rat1ol.l are dealing with 
themselves aa a bank. in such transaetions;. This, we believe, 
1nasmueh e.s such transactions e.:re initiated and the loans and 
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discounts being made in another city, fifty miles distant 
.frorn the banking house of the bank, eonsti tutes branch bank• 
ing by the bank 1 t3elf through the safe deposit corporation 
acting as its agent. . · ' 

. . · Both letter memos ·ar October> 61.- and November 11 . . 
1949, aqsert that the said safe deposit corporation at Kansas 
City; ·Missouri, 1ri making , s_ome df the loans noted, requil?ea 
the noteJ.J to be made payable to the bank. 

. . I 

. It .. 1s not1 e.a we view the problem, a question whether 
the aets performed by the safe depc)sit corporation for the· 
bank1 ~uch as tnldng notes from borrowers of money from the 
sa:fe deposit coz.pore.tion, payable directly to the bank, tak• 
ing note a for such loans payable to the sate depos.i t corpora
tion and delivered to the bank without endorsement by· tbe sat'e 
deposit. OOr);)orat:l.on, and the sa·rvicing of all notes Which \ 
originate in the safe depoai t corporation, whether pa.7able to 
the safe deposit corporation or payable directly to the bank, 
are sol.Uld or unsound, safe or unsafe practices or, moreover, 
whether such a;cts in and of themselves may be considered branch 
banldng, although sueli proceedings may well constitute acts of 
banking, but the vi tal inquiry here is, under tha, facts dis ... 
closed, as we viow them, whethex- th.e blink using the safe .de• 

. posit corporation as·· a mere pretense and so~en to conceal 1.ts 
own acta as a bank, is itself' carrying' on a defin:i. te banking' 
business outsidE> of its own banking_house. Sub•aection l ·or 
Section 79lt9t n.s. Mo. 1939, defining the rights and powers' 
of incorporated banks in this State reads as follows: 

"To conduct the-business of receiving money 
on deposit and allowing interest thereon not 
exceeding the legal rate or without allowing 
interest thereon, and of buying ·and selling 
exchmge 1 gold, silver, coin of all kinds, 
uncurrent money, of loaning·money upon real 
estate or perso~al property, and upon col• 
lateral or personal security at a rate of 
interest not exceeding' that allowed by law, 
and also of buying; investing in, selling 
and discow1ting negotinble and non-negotiable 
paper of all kinds, including ~onds, ns well 
as all kinds of commeroi~l paper) and for all· 

: I ' :-. , .. '.'\ . . 
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loans and discourlts made, such corporation 
may receive and retain in advance the in• 
terestJ Provided, however, that no bank 
shall 11\&.!ntillli ln this state a branch bank, 
or receive. deposita or pa~ checks ·except 
in its own banking house. . 

Sub-section 5 of said Seo tion 791+9, empowering ba.nlt ... 
ing co:t»porc:~.tions to purchase real estate·, and among the reasons 
for such provisions, one apparently was for the purpose of re
quiring ·them to have defin!tely located banking housea 1 provides 
that they may exercise the following powert:u 

"To purchase., hold or convey real p1--operty 
for the. following purposesi: 

u (a) A plot whereon there is or may be 
erected a building qr buildings sui table 
for the convenient transaction of ita busi
ness from portions of which not required · 
for its own use a. revenue n1ay be derived." 

The United 3tatea Suprema Court in tl~ case of ex 
parte Schollenberger• 96 u.s., H.ep • .3691 construed a statute 
relating to where a oorporation could be served with process. 
In th.e opinion,. )..,c. 311, the Court -had this to say: 

"A corporation cannot change ita resi
dence or its citizenship. It can have 
its legal home only at the place \1here 
it is located by or undev the authority 
of its charter. * -:1- * •"· 

. Our Supreme Court in the case of State ex rel. Barrett 
vs., Firat National Bank of st. LoUis, 297 Mo. Hep. 397 1 was 
considering a case respecting a national bank maintaining a 
branch bank in this State under the National Bank Act. In 
determining the case, and in holding that a bank may only main
tain and opei•ate one banking house, the Court, l.c. 4o6, said: 

"This location (of the principal office) 
having been established, it is within the 
conternpla.M.on of the statute that the power 
of the bank is to be there exercised. Other
wise the· words t,an office or banking h.ouf;let, 
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eeased to be specific and in~tea.d of being . 
singular in 11umber !nay be 9onstrued' as plural, 
and thus permit the e•tablishment of:· banlts in 
as ma.lly places within the county, city or town 
as -the.· judgrilent of'- -th~ directors. may. prora.pt ~ 
Such a construction f£.)lds n~ re.sting place in 
rse.son. ·· It followed 1~ wouldi i~tead of' oen"" 

.· tre.l!zing and render-ing ;more. t;table the_ powers 
of a bank enable 1 t, by tnultiplying ·1 ts place 
of bu$1ness, t.o subdiVide $nd·at the smae time 
extend its powers in such manner a.s to stii'le 
co:rnpeti tion. • • · ~ ·tt • (Words in pa~nthesis 
ours.) · 

The memoranda of' the l:'eaul t o:r the examinations by 
. the Examiners or- the· Federal Deposit Insurance Copporation 
reveals that some notes are taken by tl:le safe deposit corpora
tion at Kansas 01 ty • mad~ payable directly to· the bank, a..Yid in · 
other instances, notes upon loans tak~n by the sate deposit 
corporation. are. turned Over to cthe bank WithoUt. the endorfJ&
:ment of the .safe deposit corporation. · The oontraot between . 
the bank and the sai'e deposit co:rapor:ation $nd the individuals 

.who are named as its agents, gives- the right to both the bank 
and .the safe deposit eorporati9n. to discount notes, and-es
peoially gives :the b-ank t]l& rigb,t to discount notes made pay~ 
able to _the sate deposit c'Q;rporat1ont These are all 1 we think; 
acts carrying on tno business of. banking. "Banking" is de
fined in 9 <.J .-J.S,I page 30, Section 1, as follows: 

\ 

., ;; 
. : .\ 

·"Banking is the busin..,ss or eraplayment of 
a bank or banker 1 end .as defined by law 
and c;ustom consists ot receiving deposits 
payable on demand~r discounting. commercial 
papera· making loans of .money on collateral 
security,, issuing notes payable on detaand 
and intended_ t-o cireulatG as rooriey1 col• 
-l~c ting notes or drafts deposited, buying 
arid selling bills of exchange, negoti&.tirig 
loans, and dealing in negotiable securities 
issued by the national or state government, 
or by mwlieipa.l ol" other corporations•" It 
is saidt however, that e:ny person engaged 
in the husiness oal'ri'ed on by banks of: de
posit, of discount, or of circulation is 
doing a. bru.'lking business,' although but one 
o£ these functions is exercised. * ~f.·* • '' 
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These acts; whether peri'o~d by the sai'e deposit 
corporation as the agent o:t: th.e bank1 or by the bank itself. 
at ~as 01 ty1 Missouri;: would epnsti tute branch banking• 
It is true that. thezae are two oorpor11tions, the bank and 'the 
safe deposit corporation• Kansas City,. Missouri. \lhe bank 
1 ts(,l.f 1n the beginrling carried on in its own brmldng house 
the sate depoai t business~ purchased by- the safe deposit cor• 
porat1on and since operated by the safe deposit corpor~t:tori 
upon ita incorporation• ,.rhe bank sold this business, or pre• 
tended to sell it1-~ to the safe deposit .corporation. The 
majority stockholders of 'the ·bank became the majority :atook• 
boldera or the safe deposit oorporation upon its said inpor• 
poration.. 'l'he directors of the brulk became the directors . 
of the safe deposit eorporationt. ·This means that the. stock• 
holders in both oorpora.tioris and the dil."ectorate of· both, cor• 
porations were ide~tical. · The silfe deposit corporation; ac• 
cording to the memo· of the examiner, in October, 19491 owed 
the bank $49 1000.00.- When a loan 1$· negotiated by the safe 
deposit corporation it pays to too borrower the araount of 
his loan by check on the account of the safe deposit corpora
tion to the bank .. - It would. appear to be conelusive 1 we tlll.nk• 
that should the sa.f& d,eposi t corporation suffer a loss f·rom 
the non~payraent of an,y note held oy it OJ:• taken by it and held 
by th& bank1 involving ·the depletion o'f its account in the . 
be.nk6 such lo'sses would likewise· be tl1e' losses of th.S bank. 
It •ppeara that the bank shared ;J.n e. ·part, if not all, of the 
profits.of the': srll'e deposit eol:tporation• and that all or ne~r-

. , .. · 

, ly an the acts of business carried on at Kansas City,. Missouri,.· 
were incidents of banking and acts that too bank is chartered 
under said Section ~7949 to do,, and which it must do under the 
statutes in its 'b.anking house. These i'acts and oondi tions sur• 
rounding these two corporations and identified with th$ acts or 
both in carrying on the business of lending r:O.oney 1 discounting 
notes and servicing. loans made by the safe deposit corporation 
1n Jackson County, Missouri, demonstrate that the bank is tbs 
dominant power,. 1f not the entire -power, in carrying on such· 
business. The community of' interest betwoen both corporations 
in· tb&. business carried on in K~msa.a City, Missourit reflectiug 
as they do'that the safe deposit corporation took its initial 
buairwsa by purchase from the bank and continues 1 ts present 
corporate existenc~;t, for the purpose of negotiating the loans 
herein discussed, because of the fa.vqrs and c:redi t granted 1 t 
by the bank, which bas the power to ~eny furt]+er credit to the 
safe deposit corporation and has the f'u.rthe!" power to cast upon 
the sate deposit corporation the onus of the· liability for los1es 
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39 G.J., :35 1 Section 41 -de'finea the relationship of' 
master and servant as f'Ollowsr 

nTbe l"'lation of master e.llil servant exists 
whtmeve;r:o the employer rete.ins the right to 
direct the manner 1n which the business 
shall be done~ as well as the result to be 
aceom.plishad, or, in other words, not only 
what .shall he done, but how it shall be 
don.e .; * * * • " · 

Vie beliove that the facts here indicate that there. 
are not· two independent corporations capable of contracting 
and dealing eacb with the other at a1~ length, each having 
and exercising its own will in their contractual relation• 
ship in carrying on this busineiHJ; but. that the relationship 
of master and servant existed end still exists between these 
two nanwd corporations • the bank being the master and in con• 
trol of this business, and that tho sate deposit corporation 
is the servant, subject in most, if, not ~11 of its a.cta to 
th.e will of tlw_ bank in the business being cru.~ried on at . 
Kansas City, Missouri. Th.is is branch banking by the bauk. 

It is, thel"efore. the, opinion of this Dep:..u•tment 
tht1t 1 considol"ing the .a1)ovo reed ted proceedings, described 
in ·the repo.rts of the examinations of the· affairs of the bank 
in question by the J?aderal Doposi t Insm"'a.'l"lCe Corporation• and 
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trruu:Jrni tted by you to this Department, such as taking notes 
from. borrowers qf money from the agent~orporation1 payable 
to th.e· bankJ tal>:hlg notes for loa.ns payable to the agent ... 
corporation and del1vered to the 'ba..1·1k without endorsement 
by the agent-ao~poration• rutd the servicing of all notes wluch 
are negotiated by the ag~nt-co. !'porn.tion!· whether payable direct• 
ly to the bank or to the agent-co:rporat on and then transferred 
to tho be.nk1 being carried on by the aa.f'e deposit corporation, 
the a.gent•corpora,tion1 for t;he said bank at- Kansas 01 ty ,russouri, 
a city- other- than the honte city of the bank, and in consideration 
of the nbove cited and quot;ed authorities, such proceedings con• 
sti tute branch banld.:ng. · 

APPROVED! 

J• E. -TAYLOH 
Attorney General 

GWCii~ 

Res ;pee tfully subr1rl. tt,ed, 

GEOHGE '.V. CHQ11VLEY 
Assist&nt Attorney General 


